data_cam162 _audit_creation_date 04-05-28 _audit_creation_method CRYSTALS_ver_12.20 #**************************************************************************** #========================================================================== _chemical_name_systematic # IUPAC name, in full ; ? ; _chemical_melting_point ?
# choose from 'full, fullcycle, atomblock, userblock, diagonal, sparse' _refine_ls_matrix_type full # choose from 'heavy, direct, difmap, geom' _atom_sites_solution_primary direct # _atom_sites_solution_secondary difmap _atom_sites_solution_hydrogens geom # choose from 'none, undef, noref, refall, refxyz, refU, constr, mixed' _refine_ls_hydrogen_treatment mixed #*************************************************************************** Guest SO4(2-) disordered over two positions was modelled with refined occupancies: site (S100, O100, O200, O300, O400) occ 0.538 and site (S101, O101, O201, O301, O401) occ 0.462 S-alkyl bridge also disordered over two postions was modelled with refined occupancies: site (S200, S300, C340, C350, C360, O500, S400, S500) 0.662 and site (S201, S301, C341, C351, C361, O501, S401, S501) 0.338
Butyl chains are disordered -restrained and isotropic refinement A part of one of the butyl chains modeleled over two positions with refined occupancies: (C871, C881, C891) occ 0.505 and c(870, C880, C890) occ 0.495 ; (9) no O100 . S100 . O200 . 112.164(11) yes O100 . S100 . O300 . 108.860(9) yes O200 . S100 . O300 . 109.850(10) yes O100 . S100 . O400 . 108.706(11) yes O200 . S100 . O400 . 110.646(8) yes O300 . S100 . O400 . 106.431 (12) 
